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Fig. 1. Irfloisture sorption curves determined by the auto-irrigator and 
the sand coluBm methods* 
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Fig. 2. Moisture sorption curves determined by the auto-irrigator and 
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* Data not included in the calculation of the regression lines. See p. 20, 
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Fig. 3. Moisture sorption curves for Marshall silt loam. Data from 
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PEECENT MOtSTUEE 
Fig, 4. Moisture sorption curves for Clarion sandy loam, 
tensioraeters at six and twelve inch depths. 
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Fig. 5, Apparatus for centrifuging 
soil on 27 mm porous cups. 
Fig. 6. Apparatus for centrifuging 
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Fig. 7. Moisture desorption curves determined by the centrifuge method, 
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Fig. 8, Curves shelving the rate of change in moisture content of soil 
samples centrifuged at pF 3,33 on 27 mm porous cups. 
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CENTEIFUGATION IN HOUBS 
Fig. 9, Curves showing the rate of change in moisture content of soil 
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» fh® atftM ®wr distlllsd watar* DsM «% tlii® hisraidi^ -
4-0 sf% #ftflliferl« sot»%ttPe 
%ftt»r«w4s tfeat hm. hmt% «'&8«s"r«4 at lower pf extssas to the 
trl«r pertiofis ®f tfe« ©«rw«# la th© BiektoeeE fiiss aaad th« 
t« a¥stt% ten p#r©eat of the Resorption iBoistwra 
mtAmn% fc#%W8#B fF 4»fi aed S«0«. Fer tfe® otfcsr thr«© soils, tfc# Ii^«ter»«l8 
msfimte to al»©«% fifteen p©^re«H:t of tita <l®8©rptioa JwsletMra eo»t»H,% 
@f#r th« se* pP fftsg## 
©i» .li»«r ©f tim i##©rpti,©a nwe-mv la Figar®- 10 1« i« 
ftfrwwsttt wi.^ nimllm #®rw« f©p b&H collsMa feiy (!)• 
%" tW i«8oar|sti*>a e«ar-w« it i«b.« fowtjA th«t mil of thara inter­
sect %U9 fF MEi« at f *O0t0.t§t.t Al«w«d«r fowai eoaisidtrabl© dlff«r«n0»» l» 
tii.« pF iai^retpt® for tk® aaetraet## adll eoJloi4» Md r«i&t«a, th««« wrifttloa# 
to til® d4ff«r«ae®« ia ®i3i®»i©s.i ©•.cwpsflitioa siff th« eollol^s triilch had hwtn. 
«wbJ«Qt«4 to  ^ 6 wid« .riuatg# ef eoa^ltioaB.. 
A p? to «. fetwtl41% of 0»0ei p«»re«nt at 
«M %© a relfttiw @f 0«40 p«re«at at %• «xtrafolatioii 
ia,%B gi*»a ¥y Wllsm (Si)#. It was ©alottl»ta4 %liat tl>« ralati'wi 
at I10®6. 'tliottM 1>@ l-»i tiaee as l«rf® as at 2g®6» Sohofi«ld (gS) hat 
tkat a qiw p«ro#at rolp-ttf® hwidi% ia a mnn at ilO®0» 
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Fig. 10, Moisture sorption curves determined by the vapor pressure method. 
Discuasios 
fit® I3«s®rpti0a Qw?'m 
D*t«. frea tke ftatarfel #xjB«i'i3»®»ts di8et*«a«d «Aotr»- ars gmpfel-eAlly 
by tti® ©©ffipl«t« i#e.#.rptloa eww® ®hom In Figwr® 11* Data 
%» s«wral prop@rlt@i! ©f tke four s©ll® er« 
%abai®%«i ta f«il« 7* fli« #i«M t«a«l<«8tep t»t» Ik Figure 11 
rmprmm^ Rffeltrary f®la%s tAmmm. trm. tli« lia#» af Fif«re« S 
isi 4* Si® &tt%a»irrig«t©r i«ta f&r tii« iftfejasli sil% ©le^- do n©% agr«« 
»i1ii M|i#«lba  ^ ffiwttioa of if©#®rp%l0a mmm &» 0«t&!»lt«i3t«d %• o%fe«r 
toy u br«te»3a liw la Figure 11» 
11^ tills 6W mmmptim tit# €«,%#, ©btalMd th« <iiff«rmt mxperimnt&l 
frmMimm: mm la. gm4 fh« eoasi«%«»cy of tt.« data ©a tfe« 
ftertber tli« i4«« pF is e tra# pl^tie&l properi  ^
of %}{« «oil m^0r ^ lek ©aa a»®«*af@4 hy a aaA®r oJ* dlffereat »thodB. 
tefirieal of "tiie iom p¥ » m. * h& * e^'' wer® d«t«-rmiB»d for 
tseb. 4«»fflrftioa ®«=rw* fh» f©lli»tE  ^ »@r«, f@«M to t>e i« elos# 
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» isaa bmn iMis»t«€ pre-si-awiy «m»& ©f %im 4«»orp-tio33 siirr®# iEtsreept# 
fet pF «l8 #t ti» a«M -w&tm with te* rflsalt %lt&t th® oodffieieat «. of 
tit® Ikfts %h® s»» ml«# for ®«eli eijrire*. %e mlu«s of tli« 
««)SOBii ©ofiffi©i«a-%:|, h.f ®r« Wfftrly freportlosaal to tk® rooipro6«.la of the 
pmmmsnt wilting ]psw®,a%ag»s llst«d i» fabls ?.• Th« mlws of ths 
taotient, «!•« '$M.Vt, S.»SO.,. lowi 3«&0 with » &v«3r&g® of S,»30* 
F«W«r'* 
Slailftrtly It wss foaai tlmt the ttiiri eo«ffiei«at., ®,. ws lomrly pro* 
pertlo-ml to tlj« r@etproe&l ef tIse Sfttar® ©f pmnmmnt wiltiag peri3«n%ag», 
•m 
%# Im# mlw« of 0*688,. 0,».i0S., 0-*616» &nd 0,S09 and aa 
of 0»8Si# 
Ob, the featl® of tfe® relatiotts Jwt 4i##y«««d a f»n®ralia«d daaorptloa 
•aqimtlm w»s f©rs«lats<S fros ^ ich. %ii® f&rtieal&r aniw&ti*^ for » givexi soil 
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fti® ts 
^ ^ 
% tjsiag tlj,« ml«e« ©f glwa l« tatel.® 7* a d»*opptloa (tqmtlon 
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° Vapor Pressure data 
• Centrifuge data 
• Au+o-irrigator data 
° Quartz sand column data 
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* Calculated values 
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Fig. 11. Complete desorption curves for four Iowa soils. 
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If r| li wmh tlmn m i« the ©#,«» 1B .th@ stsaJd«rA aolatur# 
•fslWilest fecliaiiiiaB, »y writ® tiimt «t s, glws mltw of w 
V • ffli *isr® I • * ^  (Et; *b) 
U»4«r TOailiieiM %lt® swrBg-© mlw of f far t&e -#101® sample is 
V«v, •'•2)^ % Sm tli« mils© of "f *t% tfe# iaiisr swrf&ee of •tSi# isoiettir# 
Qa ttiw® «»®wptl.©8S « «»lc«l«t4®a tfe« mltie of 
far ttm mfsmnimr^ isfaimlsiit tMple glTBS m m.X'm of 4»tlsl0® 
srga/fHi t® fe pf «f 
?|i« mitt® ®f pF Rt. the laolsfetir© @%«lTr«i«it Is sot l£ii®'poii4»»t of 
til# of r®%*ti©a earl tii»fit wo»M 'fc® mcp^ t^rnd that 
©f tlm jiwistare waM obtala^i if rj values 
i»r» a^l«y«i «*@a' tMsagh «i® r«.t@ of rotation wre • «o thmt tb® 
aentrifxigal fi®M t&rm time g«Tiiy« 
mwmmmm 
Im with ustileh watsr is k«M fey fioili m£prmsin»€ in •asrgy 
wi%i, mmsmM. Isjf mt&w^l &ini %m pp«i«at<wi eo»ir»»i«nt23r 
is tte tmm ef isioi-f-tisa, •#«!•«** 
|« &# tdiatfifwgt tecftijiifts© fe«ft feiMi- b«#a «ljowa to b« 
fw tfa# tf ®®ll »9ii%«ra (S«*orfti©ii eurww 
t« ff f »li* 
$• m»i^ mil iwifiles r9mh m. 
mm%m% «lght %© tea how# »t pV S»98. 
4« '111# i9®i»twe d««ofpttoa etirw# fiMP 
fswa"- ««»ila itr« in el®«« «gr«i»ea% wltfe •%• 
^ A ^ ' l i te pF » 7«Q *• 
§.# fii« ff «,% til# «« tli« 
P.»»F» ta utewiittte# wtih tit® r@l«itl®a 0\ • 4*40' • F*W»p.. 
i* -mtm ©f tfa® gP at" tte l^fro:t«#fie fsmitieimb is 4»64-0*ljD* 
f» Far th# mi%» tfe« mlw® ©f th« pf at tfe» laolttur# 
l« i*t8t©*M nfeieli i« ia fair with th» th^^rrfeieal 
mla« »#• 
i,. Sb.@ ff ftt th® .a@4iti«re Is set i»a«peMl«Kb of th# 
yftitw &t ®v»a rata &£ retatios ia aaefe thmt tfe» 
®#a%fifagal f4®M fior®«' «%«»!.# 1W3 tis«» fyanri-ly. 
f* thm pr i»f •«0li 4ri#i *t •xtr«pol(ft%l»ii 
fr«i. i««©rftl®a 6wrma, i« 7*0# 
1®# tik® aawwl* %«» &hout t#a to f iftewa p«re«ftt of 
tli.® featwMtt pF €«6 aM @#0.» 
ilTSMfOSl Cifl0 
I, li» f * fapor r«iati0aa far eertfeiB typioftl 
«©il o®-3,l®Ms» Jaw. ,fhys. Ch®a, 40|19S-I0i. liS6» 
Z* Alm&tAerf I. f* ,!• aad luekeKAiiriBii K, ,y, D#t#«tioa of 
fro®itlsg point by 4i»l«otrie ia©'A«!3tt*ina«»%«. Soil S«l, So®. Amsr* 
F?e«. iai3-H9, ltS«-» 
S* WwrnTt, t»* 3m »M W&rmr, 0* M» e-oateat of ,«otl Qolloids a« 
relA^4 to thoir ©ti^le-al. ©oapasitiia.* Soil Scl. 3S«SI0'-36S. 1§SS» 
• 4. isiiaMi, §. B, ami P» 1* ffli«rw«l©e%rle aetfeod. of tto» 
tmawiMg folate of «oll®» S«il gei.» S-oe., .^ sasei', E|6S^71» 1937, 
i* &• a* isCSoel, M. i» Fertlisr «tu#i«s on the trmmin  ^
point Imwlng of s@il«# lleh, Agr* Isepr. St«» f#sli,, Bwl# Sl»l-r>l. 
1SI«* 
i», Srl|;g»». t** .1* afli i|« W#, "Pi# aelstwe ©^uimleat® of soils. 
S# B«p%» A|3r* Bar .of S®il« B«l» 4®* IfOf* 
vf, Mgrn* Mtndl0M ©a %li« so'ws^at ©f soil ^Istiar®, 
j|gr» isar. of Sails.flttl# S#.. l^f* 
8# S€l®f®e3tt, !• i# A am »ait04 oi swaaeria® tl}« mpar pressure 
iu, ®©ll»« , ieil &©!• ,W4*, 
* 
i, §»r4wr# S^b«:r%» A of tli® ©aisilliisy teasioa of 
stil 9V9r * wli® rang** Soil S«si* 4§i27t-283. 1937. 
\10» S»ria«p, Wlll«r4« fh« ®ftplll«e^  p«t#»tl»l mM He relation to soil 
»sl«tar® «#af^ Aa%«» Sell g®i*; 1S2©« 
11* Gmimr, wlllard, 0* i»,. '|4l®fs»»., l* 1,, sad H. 
Th-s eapill^j?;  ^ fmetioa »,B£i its relation to lrrig«.tion 
fr«e:tiee. |%«i«®l i»irl0i?,ff«ri«« ligig* 
lt« fistl®r,. S« #• fhm of "feoyjad" mtsr  ^tfe® fr»e*laas 
#«w, :8#0, S8tt0l»&07» ItSS# 
IS# ImiVf, &* 1* esd E»aS&ll, r^l#» fli#mo%a«®ies and the fr©© ejaargy 
©f ,oh«»i#ftl, f *lSS# legrawBili. Beok C®», l«w York# 1.S2S. 
14» JJM'&tAf l,» B* Si« of llgjit ts soil aoistw© ph®a©«s©aa. 
S#il i«l, t,»ig»-2Sg,- 192«^ 
1S« l©r*a». tm. Sie fr#®».lag ©f g®l, Sqy, Soe, (I^ adwa) Proc,. 
4# lMiao-4'S. IttS, 
Mm OlfflStsfiti, L* B« B&m moiafcura relfetiosas of sella from the droaiosa 
I3@pt, lgr« f@ch.m Bwl* §62.» 1S37* 
I7m Wuri.f A* I.,, erswtiitr,* S. S* sas i.. !• St® .relation between 
th© mpor pr«8s«r» msd water ®oat®:a% ef soils* Jow. Agr. ^ ci. 
15:G8-Si.« IftS, 
IS. lleixsrds, t* !• &«( of pot^stial to soil^molstur® 
«M flant Ittws.tigKtora* 4©«r.. %r.. Sbs. a?fT10»-?42» 1928# 
IS# HsMr4«» tm km &Mi. 81®©<1., !• L» S®s» 4®p^0v@MrRt« in «t©-"irrig&tor 
«eppt3f«%w®» »|o«r. .Agr» Mm* ltM» 
to# l i iahmrd#* I.* Iwiif l l ,  M* 9* asi Itel* 0» fi* F r^Uier tewlopfljoata • 
©a affferfttas for fl®M wsiatwe Soil Sel, S®c. Jhrnr* 
21, li«!tartis» U, 4^ %t%»r®sif ia %h« relation iwi:%w«en tli« 
potewtiiil aud soil ®oi»ti3a*» ©©Bt«at. ttoesle* e®ra«ll 
Univ, Librai^# 19S®.* 
t2, S«httff®y,, fi» ^*0: Ifell®##, 4*' ®»d ®«a*ood, F#. «9atrif«g® wsthod ®f 
tawsstlgstii^ tfee ©f tojrdro-stfctic pr«8«ar# with wftt®r 
«©at»»t is p©re«» aftt«rials»- Fsraday §«©• fra»s» SSi72lf»7S4« XiS7» 
2S« Sfh##!#!#,. S# i# flw pF ©f tfe® water i» soil, fliir4 latn»l« Congr# 
Soil Sei» fr«is,. Etit«4S* ItSS,. 
M*. I» I* S©t«lfe® 0a, Gm^0 Bj,« iMMfcsureaeat of pF 
la soil %• f|««®gla^-pstet# Mm* i^-r» Sei. I8»644»€SS« ltB8» 
tS» Ssellk, !,• l®port oa th« pm»0n% fmltlGn of ii5fgro#®opi0i%» S'Srst 
S®»» Iata*l.» Soc« toll Sei* S«p» p* 1SS*19S. 1SI4. 
16* fbsw,, U* dm .immma mf«r pr®«s«*« of soil®. Soil 2ei» llt4GS'»454. 
l«l. 
2f* Thorns, I .  . mpsr pr«®stir« si s©Slst ii« itisdies in 4ry 
soils, aoii.s#!. gi„t4n«iM.« mm* 
Z80. ^mrnMf 1* 0. ®Rd litryl«, !• fk® «fttiwl«at ®f a-olls* 
S^il .Sel.. 2l|411-4a4« ISfS,. • 
19. V&ihimyorf F., J, «t«ii 8»3airi®fc®Qa, A# H. Soil--®©ia%aar« eoMltiojssB ia 
%(® fl«a% , Fl&at fbysielegf • 
SO. ¥«lh»i^®r, f. 4.* Isr«t«ls«a# S# !• aM C«r®.d» p.. a® 
©qtiimleat « iafl«®a®«4 % Wm Mseaat «f «®ll ia iti 
Calif. Agr« ,fepr. Sta, f#eto* pRp®r li» liM. 
!!• t, I., c«a%rol msmms ©f suMtjric «®i<i aoliiti®B®^  
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